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DAYTON, Ohio, March 22, 1974 - -- University of Dayton Alumni
Fans will have a chance to see films of the UD victory over Notre
perhaps even the film of the UD -UCLA spectacular when they gather
UD Arena for a presentation on the University's proposed Physical
Center, Tuesday, March 26 at 7: 30 P. M.

and Flyer
D81ne and
at the
Activities

Members of the now world - frunous Flyers basketball terun are expected to
be their to gre et alullu1i, who in the Dayton area number over 10,000 . The
UD Pel) Band under the di r ect i on of Clair Miller that vlon standing ovat i ons
at football and basketball grunes this past season will provide up-tempo
entertainlllent .
The drive for the Physical Activities Center
when UD alumni Betty Rogge Morse local television
Noll, Head Coach of the Pittsburgh Steelers, were
for the PAC project and headed a special Kick-Off
tives of UD alwnni across the country.

(P.A.C . ) began last month
personality, and Chuck
nallled honorary.co-chairmc..n
presentation to represent a -

Present at that national kick-off in February were alumni rer,resenting
Each city
has organized its own crunpaign to raise support for the Physj.cal Activities
Center . Each city has a chairman and a group of alurnni . They will contact
the allliillli in their city by mail or personally about a presentation to be
given in their city . The presentation, like the one in Dayton on Tuesday:.
will cover the PAC facility and include grune films.

17 cities that have the greatest concentration of UD alumni.

Students at the University of Dayton have already contributed over
$400,000 through the student fee and now support is being sought from alumni .
Director of the PAC project, Don Morefield, emphasizes that what is most
important is that a strong percentage of alwnni contribute any arnOLL'1t large
or small so that when we later approach foundations, vle can show them that
a great many of our people are behind us in this drive .
Alurnni, students, faculty, staff, and administrators vlill be on hand
to giv·e their points of view of the need for a f a cility which 'i-vill support ,
not intercollegiate athletics, but the individual recreational needs of
the student giving him a chance to swim, play handball, squash , work OIl
conditioning , and pursue many other constructive forms of recreation 'tlith
a group during intrrun1ITals, or on his own during free play .
The planned f ac ility would be built a round and adjoining the present
fieldhouse and include swimming pool and diving area, gyrnnas ium equipped
for basketball~ volleyball, badmit-t on, tennis, j ogging , handball, paddl.eball,
squash, 'vrestling and conditioning, gymnastics, dance instruction, allliill1 i
and student reception areas, hu.rnan performance laboratories., lockers,
dressing and storage a'ieas. Other plans include lighting of outdoor
tennis and intramural fields, and an indoor or outdoor ice arena.
Research indicates that at UD intrrunural sports have increased in number
from 17 to 34 in two years with an aggregate participation up to 62'{o or
5,338. UD is also one of the three univers ities in the nation t.o conduct
in the present Fieldhouse a year round Nat i onal Summer Youth Sports Progrrun
that duri.ng the past five years has brought children, categor ized as underpri. vil eged , to UD for a fuJ.l program of recreation guidance and physical
care.
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Project Director, Don Morefield, feels that the PAC is necessary for
";the development of the t otal person and to direct the energies of our
s:tudents into healthy leisure time activities. This facility will assist
iecruiting and reta ining students and enhance academic life of those
majoring in physical and health education.
i

"Hith the National Summer Youth Program and similar programs in mind,
the PAC should also assist the University of Dayton to better serve the needs
of their Alumni and the needs of the Dayton community.
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